
i PiscAtum!
         Go Fish!
This little booklet is designed 
to guide you through play-
ing Go Fish and similar card 
games. Each time you play you 
should  try to use more Latin in 
a variety of ways. Ultimately 
you should be able to do away 
with using any English at all 
when you gather with your 
friends to play cards.

The majority of terminology in this 
booklet is based on Ioannes L. Vives 
- Exercitatio liguae Latinae, XXI. 
Ludus Chartarum. http://www.grexlat.
com/biblio/vives/21_Ludus.html
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card: charta, -ae, f / folium, -ī, n
game of cards: lūdus chartārum
deck of cards: fasciculus foliōrum
ace: ās,* assis, m
king: rēx, rēgis, m
queen: rēgīna, -ae, f
jack: iacōbus, -ī / eques, equitis, m
10: dēniō, dēniōnis, m
9: novēniō, novēniōnis, m
8: octōniō, octōniōnis, m
7: septēniō, septēniōnis, m
6: sēniō, sēniōnis, m
5: quīniō, quīniōnis, m
4: quaterniō, quaterniōnis, m
3: trīniō, trīniōnis, m
2: bīniō, bīniōnis, m

*The origin of the word ace is in 
fact the Latin ās = bronze coin.

Let’s play cards: chartīs lūdāmus!
Shuffl e the cards: miscē chartās / 

omnia (folia)
Deal the cards...: distribuē chartās 

/ assignā folia / impertī folia
...from left to right: ā sinistrā in 

dextram
...from right to left: ā dextrā in 

sinistram
How many cards shall I give to 
each player?: 
 quot folia dabō singulīs?
Seven cards: septēna folia
Do you each have seven cards?: 

habētis singulī/ae septēna folia?
your/my turn: tuā/meā vice
Let’s end the game: faciāmus 

ludendī fīnem
to match up cards (make pairs, etc): 

compōnere folia
to put down cards or discard:
 dēpōnere folia

Do you have...: habēsne (acc)...
...an ace?: ...assem?
...a king?: ...rēgem?
...a queen?: ...rēgīnam?
...a jack?: ...iacōbum?
...a two?: ...bīniōnem?
Yes: habeō  /  No: nōn habeō
Go Fish!: ī piscātum!
Do you have...: habēsne (acc)...
...any aces?: ...ūllōs assēs?
...any kings?: ...ūllōs rēgēs?
...any queens?: ...ūllās rēgīnās?
...any jacks?: ...ūllōs iacōbōs?
...any twos?: ...ūllōs bīniōnēs?
I have...: ego...(acc)...habeō.
...no aces: ...nūllōs assēs...
...one king: ...ūnum* rēgem...
...two queens: ...duās rēgīnās...
...three jacks: ...trēs iacobōs...
...four twos: ...quattuor bīniōnēs...
* ūnus, duō, and trēs decline.

Hold up your hand. 
sustinē manum tuam.

I see your hand. 
     ego manum tuam videō.
I am able to see your hand.
     ego manum tuam vidēre 

possum.
You are looking at my cards.
     tū chartās meās/folia mea 

spectās.
You were looking at my cards.
     tū chartās meās/folia mea 

spectābās.
Don’t look at my cards!
     nōlī spectāre chartās meās/

folia mea!
Look at your own cards. 
     spectā chartās/folia mea!
You are cheating/were cheating!
     tū fraudās/fraudābās!
You are a cheater!: tū es fraudātor!

hearts: corda, cordium, n
diamonds: rhombulae, -ārum, f
clubs: trifolia, -ōrum, n
spades: pālae, -ārum, f
face card: imāgō hūmāna, 

imāgōnis hūmānae
player: lūsor, lūsōris, m
fellow player: collūsor, -is, m
dealer: distribūtor, distribūtōris, m
game: lūdus, -ī / lūsus, -ī, m
hand: manus, -ūs, f
book: liber, librī, m
any: ūllus, -a
none: nūllus, -a
Shuffl e the cards: miscē chartās / 

omnia (folia)
Deal the cards: distribuē chartās / 

assignā folia / impertī folia

Draw a card: cape chartam/folium.
I drew it: illam/illud cēpī.
I can go again: ego īre iterum/

rursum possum.
Go again: ī iterum/rursum
I have a book.
    ego librum habeō.
You, Marcus, have a book.
    tū, Marce, librum habēs.
He/she has a book.
    ille/illa librum habet.
I have two books. 
    ego duōs librōs habeō.
You have four books.
    tū quattuor librōs habēs.
He/she has no books.
    ille/illa nūllōs librōs habet.
You used to have aces.
    tū assēs habēbās.
I used to have queens.
   ego rēgīnās habēbam.

Bubulum stercus

How about a game of Būbulum 
Stercus*? It would go like this:
I have one ace. 
    ego ūnum assem habeō.
I am putting down three twos.
    ego trēs bīniōnēs dēpōnō.
These are four threes.
    haec (folia) sunt quattuor trīniōnēs.
Behold! Two fours.
    ecce! duo quaterniōnēs.
B.S.!
    būbulum stercus*!
You are a liar.
    tū es mendāx.
Oh no! You were tricking me. 
    ēheu! tū mē fallēbās.
Pick up/take the cards.
    collige folia/chartās. 
*stercus, stercoris is a 3rd dec. n.

Basic Card playing Vocabulary


